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Durham cigarettes; you roll them
BULL" from genuine "Hull" Durham
tobacco; fifty from one bag. f(

No machine can even duplicate your "own
rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;
since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.
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floor can stand
Saturday, June 12, 9.30 a. m., dor-

mitory, president's breakfast;
8.00 p. m.,gymnasium, junior
prom.

Sunday, June 14, 2.30 p. m.,dormi-tor- y,

faculty reception; .8.15 p.
m.. phanel. class play.

is cheaper to walk on Acmeters. Your floors are a sight.lt
Quality floor varnish than ona bare floor. Varnish saves the

surface and thereby saves all. A varnished floor is easier to clean

than a bare one. It looks better. It is bet)teu.

Tuesday, June 15, 10.00 a. m., chapel,StopWe keep a complete line of Acme Quality floor varnish,

in and we will tell you something of floor economy.
last chapel and class clay; .uu

p. m., chapel, alumni program and

banquet.
Wednesday, June 16, 10.00 a. m.,

j Spaulding Lumber Co. j chapel, commencement address
bv President Lindley, University TOBACC
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of Idaho.
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